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SER VI_CE BE1 WEE· 
M-. o' nt'iea-1. I eady To Submit Proposals 'ASllJNO'l'ON, July 2$-An offlclnl 1oun1·cme111, verbally mmlo nl tho 
l ' ' . \\" 1itc llousc lnle todny s taled tbal 
1Has ·orug 
,Hpidemic 
~·11:•.-rm:.\1,. J11lr :!S-A(·rordlns to 
1{• ,. "lh• art• •c11111nlllc a 111 hurlt lc11 
' '" t i!<• 1 thJc• 1. un•r lh·c lmnclrcd 
•l••n•"ll 111 11.1r1·111 h: tl rm::s n1"C licln .;; 
·I' c11ldcnt llar1lln~ WllS p5011arlni; to 
iot 1111 lt forn1:1I 11r0Jl()t1ala for sclllc-
1.\ nt of the rollw:c)" alrlkc to meetings 
or the rnllwny exccuth'cK amt Goner· 
.1 tttrlko commlttco ot the Unltcl.I 
~· tcs Shop C:rufl Unlon1. 
Maharg. I~ Leader 
tEOINA, July !S-llon. J. A. ~In· 
h: ~g. me111bcr for Morse anti President 
,, the Sn"k:ttdu:wnn Gr.iht Growcr1'' 
/, -1odntlon. haR \been elected lluui«? 
lo! 1lcr of the oppol\lllon In the S:111-




~Y,DXEY, JDIJ' 28-A 
fv1 nnee may be blown ID at tlli'. 
.;..··h1I hi • ~• ;\iliat rcul cn!ry tiny, a 
r'•'·' 1111~ nllhll·!lt to \:u u:1c the 1lcuth ---o-----
Officcrs Arc Exonerated J .,. nt lt.a>I •• • tho11:1:11111 IH'T!IOllS. 'rh~ 
11.,mr SJI 1lr11":!{ has rt·<·c11tly m•n11111!1I 
i •, :1 :11.11,,11111-: .11r,•11ur:lun11 lhut tho i(l:\"T1tf':A1 •. J uly !!S-ln the rn'lu 
'I' ti :1111h11rl1h-... (1111 1111 t hc111:1ch·c11 of th .. i;ruunrlln.: or t he (':inadlan Com-
,11,,hl .. t11 .1•h•tuau•1r cope with t ho 1 .~ruler 0 11 Little 'Mlrtuelon on Jub •:•··~tlc111 11111hr the 'rro,·1 .. 101111 oC t he' ;;l'(t. t he ( ':11lta l11 nud officers nrc c>.· 
, ,,, 1111;: rt ~11latlu11:1 1·0111·crnini; 11cn- oncrntcd from nil blame by the Jud~­
.1o: 1{'\\' l•tt 1lru:: tll!•l•lllni;. 0 1t11\\'1i '"' " ' 111 i.t hnntlcd 1luwn h;; C'nptn!n L. ~ 
:-1•1• ":? hrl to wltl: :hr rcs11•L th1•t JUll!:l;'i l n :ucr,:. Dominion Wr<.'\'.k Commh!· 
J.., , • 1~011 J11rf<ill1·!1011 to scnto111 c 11cr· ! p f~ncr, 101.ln)-. 
ucy plant or lbo DrlUab Bmplni 8t.iQ 
C11r11orallon In the near ratare If 
r.f ucml labor and bualoea condltloaa 
I \ltlllll, ll Is omc:lully .. lated. Tho 
K• ,.und f11r11oco will make pig lrora 
·ror roundr.Y purposes, a brunch ·or l11e' 
110.rkcL which bu allow.a much lm-
11rovl'me11l lntcly, :\o official connrmu-
U1111 c:oultl lie obtolnctl for tho local 
r1•111or thal a battery or ninety coko 
O\'l' ll!.1 Is nlw lo lie' put In operation. 
••·11 u•n,·ft 1t·1l 1•f 111•lllng drui;K to '1 _;--------·-----
Jh1" q, 111 1lw h111h. Other 11mc11tlmc11ta . 1•• •i.onlnr:. ore. The puhlldt)' ~h·cn to 
1 1'11 a• 1 In 1111c~tJ0 11 r•,rc.icrlhc hcu\·~· tl\c contlltlons or tho city will. It> Is 
1•11 ;· 11 I 1 .. :1.; 1crm.i or lr1111rl:iunm:!111. n. tlclputcd, tend lo check tho trnffic. 
ri •· 111•.jt>lla l~ nrc unanimous In tic· ---o---
' ~.,rim: tlllY bn\'ll 110,·or hcforo hail 'J'he 11chr. Rln ho11 11nllcd from Or.incl 
·'j' 1' • I \\It h so 111:111y t il.t' l'S or tlr ui; t!:ink t~ldn:; ~ .S l!! 11tls. cc>µOsh. 
--m=:::=;-cii:iOC~iOi:&O==::=oi:H=:===:i4~ 
rMor;0N eJ0 Ar;:als ·1 
o I ~ :..) Ii 














• Rose, Royal, To acco . Bro, i 
Spring Green, 1 Co enhagen, O 
· . ·Steel Gre'i, W I 
This Yam is 4 Pl , M:ide I 
Up to a Standard and Not '1
0 Down to a Price, 
S!perior lqr Stre h I 
~venness and Qu tty u; 
-----------· · 11 
Bowrillg Brothers 1 
J . Limited.' •, 
---0•--- CANADA HAS 
... Ge~nf; foob~illion Marks BEST FISnro .. ., .. oewa would .eem to Indicate 
-- [11 . lhal the town may ran al aQJ mlnuta. • l . 
Ing debt waa lncreosed by four Billion Free State troops Mallow and Ferman J Dl-JRLI~. July 2!1-0ormany's flont- IN IARY 'tE RS I Wllfl Kllmallock In the band• or lb• . 
eight hundred million marks ID the I .. I mny be the acellO or the 9oxt 1!t~ .. ~!t·B- "SILVlA" ii . 8. ~OBALJND" .Ul 
second ten days or July, and b now • • I · atancl, In wbkh caae botb tllelr lai!ks1 weo1t7 schedule or 11nlll ID~·.-.: - Y911t ~ ..... ..., ....... -'* 
moro than threo llwulrecl l>llHoll - J I-would be endangered. Jrregalan·are · Salarda)' alternately via I ax. ' ' 
:... I I OTTAWA, July 28-Durln .Jun6 __.ed to ftgbl desperately to a.old' 'rheso steamor1 have• len d &ceommodallom. ~l~l 
mar .. L 11.. • c,,........ 11Jtd olTcr tho rastet1t 11nd lllOll p-lo-clate aenlco lo i-. ~ t • .>oi,671 CWU. Of flab were Jail od SO~ Sllt:b a catastrophe. Jl la Slaled lhat 0 J'asnnger rate» by Wllt•~t a cboapmt, aad the SU &rlli 
6 I ti P I tho Atlantic and PAclftc sbor , Tai· K•hnaUoclt la occupied by about ftyo I lni; 11nd ref'resblng. , eddes ay et eer11e 1 t•cd nl .3.118.376, nci:onllnc t a ro- hundred Jrngulan and 1trongly. fort!·l1 !tound-trlp UC!J;ct.a Wlth lll:t Otha' atop•OYer prlYll11P11 "-·...!.;l:.o•0• 
_ port on ft1blng rosulta June, 1 H, l'od. · Eamonn De Valera la reported! spocnl•I "''"1 · · Ill 1 lalm ... Ir --e-·--· ---=--- I oturn ng pnaitoni;ors w p c .... e ·- .... - -WASHl!liOTON, July 20 _ Rumors 1 1iued by tho Deputment or ar no to be . making Carfllek-on:Sulr tem-1 p:-civlous to salllnf!:. • 
aro lllclreulatJon tbol Ocddoa, BrlUab and Fisheries. Tho m:ickcrol 1hln!;'l 1mrarlly hl11 headonnrtMs. Irrei;ulnr11. '11Hrou1th trclgh! "'tea quoted lo DY porL I Ambasaoc'or, may ILCcept a peel"' <•n tho Atlantic cout h111 n the, ore c.oncontratlng there and at Butlers- Fur further 111ro~matlon apply to ai;c iind resign the Ambaaaadorablp. '"·st ror a number or years. I Up to 1 town. Duslncsa Ill suspended In both 1 ~ HARVEY & CO~ LTD., Job's, Nfld.. Aa.a IThe suggested chanire In Ambauadon the ond or June 161,79! cwts. 1or this tnwus. lJOWRJNG & COMPANY, • S. CAMPBBIJl;fi 00., mli;ht benctll Canada aa It la JaioWu. fi•h were landed, compared w th sz.-j 17 Uattery Pia~ Rwl'aS. 
'•hat Qeddoa .. unra;orable lo the I '74 during lhe nrst ab: mo"ths orl four Sobs Are liss;o• a New York., 
appollltment of a Canadian Ambauo-j '"L The catch or alewives. c111>cclal· 'I 6 0 General Agent& dor 10 Wub•·--ftn. :ron some porta or tho No•n Scotln 
-- t C'OUt. WU Yory i;oocl. amoun lni; to LOS ANOLES, July 2!>-Four u. 1:.1. ....0 omas:c~==::s 
I 111 ,938 cw11. In June, compar with submarines. wHlcb lort bore Tuesday '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!~'"""!~!"!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ D.I. Was · 1 ':',7~4 cwts. In Juno or IMl.yca. Tho for Hampton Roads, aa part of a - ---
:j> S ri llch:<tcr catch on part or tho coast, noUlla of twelYc, scheduled for re- ~K*h.'i~~:\!"~~>®®@ ·~ e GUS "'4>81!0n DOW closed, bu bi! vcrr commlaslonlng, are reported mlPlng 
_ s;oocl. Tho June Oi;ures are: 01,5%9 !lrr tho Lower California collllt, south O • 1• - • • • ---__ .. ,.. --•• ••••-·--··----·-·-.. 
11-.-Reporta recelYedl' l;Wla., comparell with 6!.367 c t11. In or E1111enda. 
4@ao to lho ('llf· .rune or .Jalll year. Since the ponlnr:I ---.o----
~ th cout or Oat- of the lollllter season In No ember• Allies Give Gennanv 
tij'Irtab lrnculan, 19 last, 306337 cw111. have been taken. Ten Days To Accept 
d at. 8ral auppoaed. L.lat season %!13.%49 cwts. were akon. _ j 
111' th97 bope to u- Paris, July 29-0ormnny has boeo 
c:crmanlcallon with Uaftt d States gtvon ten day to formally accept tho 
Within tweo17-four bourr. · f decision of the Alllod Clearing Omcea 
Uie IDIUUme meaq~ for Canada Becom ng ry refusing to reduco tho monthly pay- : 
ant being HDl from tho new alatlon a~ ments made by tho goYornment to 
()agar In !:nu. l'Mtor From ("olHomla S11r \ 'ol- the Allie for dobta contracted by 
Coal Boom Is Unabated 111ftad Ad "'" llclJH'd the II mt' Gorman l'\sllonala with Allied Na-: 
Arthur Nowmnn, from thl' S ato or ::~ala prior to tbe outbreak or. tbol 
CARDIFF, July 29 - There ls 110 Callfornls, reachod Montronl ~eslor- • 
ai.tement lo t"'-coal boom with the day with a party or rrfenits by motor Undaunted by Threat 
Canadian and United Stalu market&. car &11d loft for !'\cw \'.'ork last nli;ht . 
ProspectlYe buyers aro aaklJlg for "I Just wantod to sec Queh c." be PARIS, July 29- Unperturbed by 
Immediate dellvel'1, but moat collier- uld, "nnd. na I was tourln thl1 rumors on Friday that in attempt 
lee ha Ye dlspo1ed of their reaene,. way, I thought It RI' itood to en I hero waa being plotted In Oerman mon-
and should lhe alrlko In U.S. lie for o day. I am much lmprasod with archfsUc cJrc.les to aaalnate hlm, 
settled al oncef prosperity la assured what I havo soon of MontronL anti Pn!mler Polncare, la planning to 
until tho eod or September. believe the laws hl're aro vorl rea.s- carry out hi• original lntenUon or 
onohlo." parUclpaUng In the unYelllng or the 
Fisherman Drowned ~Jr. Newmon, whllo declarlo, that war memorial In Argonne tomorrow, 
• h<• bad no9 er drunk a 11"19 or1 "honl near his country home, Samplgny. 
A mo.ssago received lhls morning stuff" In his !Ho. thinks lho Y?latcad 
by lho Deputy Minister or cuatom.s 1 lftw wlll eventually be a success and r 11 1 t h b •boo Will 1 h bn " b 11m Y n many con re1 w en o ro-rrom Donne Bat. saya a boat bol»ns-1 zo Yan 9 • If an" D!:!;OJ:O, •
1
· ct'IYed his wcokly pay onYelope would 
Ing to Samuel, Hann, WH picked l'f> Crom lhe foco or the U. S. A. orton iro aw:.ly and spend hla mon'ly 
yesterday by Ell Burden at 10.30 a. I "In somo · l'OIJ>CClll," ho uld, "thl' on drink and not show up anti! hla 
m. A few fJab wore found In the bot-1
111
"" 
11 0 blenlns. while In olhor j pockets wore omply, whllo the poor 
tom or the boat and It la presumed 1 CUH It bas lho oppoelto effect. 'fife would wall at homo, knowln1 
the occupant fell onrboard whUe However, It will take years I boforo well whal wos transplrlntr. nut 1bo 
hand-lining. It.he last vosU!fo ·of lho drink cYll la 'WU helpless. What could she do! 
No traco or Hann can be found eliminated. Tho ·people ' mWJt be ed· Now It la dllforent. Tho b:ans are 
and re1ldent1 of the placo are trawl-,' ucatod to forget !: spell. aad 
1 
: abolabed. He baa no place to go. Ht 
Ing for tho body. man, woman or Id eYCr rece " comee homo and ba1148 bla wife the 
on educaUon merely bt ~adloc lh<- pay ennlopc and enrytlllns SOOS 
proclamation of a la'I(. The thins well. The home la mach happier, the 
must percolate Into the system. The chlldre'l 11re bttter kept. and buaband 
men and won1cn muat be educated to 11.Dd wtre and family are better fed 
"Qabot" Is Back 
Tho S'.s. Cabot with Sir M. P. Cub- forgot, and the eblldren--'-lt w.111 be and clothed." 
In aod Mr. M. Connors 011 board •r- much OHier ror ll\em-maat bear 
rived last. Dlght after a month'• cru~~- nothing about It. It wn) tak~ lime. 
The Cobol circled tho Island calllnc but 81 auro u you aH there .\morlca IJJCUNK WIOLB 
at the principle porta, u well as Tia- will be yet aa dry as It.a &ta1ut"'" ' DRIVING AUTO 
lllng lbe IAbrador. M to lbe etfecta of problblUon be PludlnJ cull17 of being drank ID 
New Englis·h Goods 
.. 
• S. "SACHEM" 




· QU .RIGHT, 
S RIGHT, 
PRICE 
Also a fine •et11rwft•nt of Ladies' Re.IJ· 
'Millinerr Rats at 
Sir Michael &Dd par17 bad a ftl'J' thought tbal thvo were ·some which charge of an aa•oblle. 8-rt Cllar-
•~ble and llltel'ttlllnc boll4'7• were ~t beneftclat .,. ' _ (1r, wlao pTe • u addnu OD . Jlont· 
and report cood rtablnc ln parta ODJ.1. "Tb• wotn1n,• be ct•$11..s, . "are llDllltrJ'. atnet. •• ~ lo $109 
Captain lacol> K .. wu la charge or1great1y pl ... ed with tbe realllta. Tb., IM or one moath ID Ja11 bJ lafp 
•
• l!.!!!!!!!!5!!!!!!=!!!!!!5!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Ult Cabot &ad a 41lldt roa~ trip wu •N ._1'7 llappy. Il laa doat a · t la th AtraflDm .. t C')Qrt at 





1These · . ~~twear · 
at least t ree -pairs of·- the 
best rubb r boots on the 
• mar~;:;t y. 
• I • Tongue Boots, Welling-
• tojl BoatS, 'igh anCi bow 
~ Bo~t$, a Q Men's, Boy~· 
and Youths' he:ivy, strong, 
durable, Pc' ed Boots. . 
·I ~ 
1Double wcot 









Just a small amocnt I 
vested in a perfectly sa 
place, for the protection 
our family, or oun;eh·es · 
old age. 





Al~•> call and see 
rincs 6 to 80 H.P. 
Statienary E:nnra. 
r cycle ~ En· 
Circular Saws a Cl Belti g going cheap. 
\°frite fo~ our ctivc prices anld special 
terms on cngmcs. ·-\ 
Acadia G~s ·Enlliile•, , 
ST. JOllN'S. 
J I I T.JiE 
• j I 
UNLESS yo see the name "Bayer" on 




1 A.:cl'pl only ap "unbroken package0 of "Bayer Tablets of 
1hpirin," whicJ1 cont~ins di cctions and d6se worked out by 
phJ~id:rns dur~ng 22 years and provc::d safe by ~illions for 
Colds He ache Rheumatism 
Toop1a~1e Ne ral&ia Neurilis 
Ear:tche Lu b:igo 1 !Pain, Pain , 
Tian•lY '"U.1~·~r" xcs of 12 tnLl .\blo botUcs of !4 nnd 100-Dru:;gMa. 
A11·trlr1 I• 1h, ll"Clcl~ mllrk ··~i:i.1~r~I In !;11t1• 1l• I or r:. .. ~· 'M1uu1t11ctu~ of MOD<!• 
•••" • dd• •I~• ~r t'Allcyllra~l;I. Wh '" It I- wrll known 1thal -'•Plrln mcan1 Ha~~· 111~1U'o" tl>f"• to a!i'ot lbc publl~ 1111 In-' lmltllllOna. Iha 11'111>1<11 ot 1Ja.1e_r Comp!UU' 
.rtU ,.., ai::unpcd witb tbt.lr senora! In.do mark. tbo ••l)&yu erv-." , 









Full line of Bla~k. White and Collars al 





. For f.Y house, large or 
small. For any -room or 
every om we have lilll 
the fl ngs. Our hirge 
stock vers the entire 
needs f those about to 
furnish a home. Every 
room c n be completely 
equip by us in the best 
· qualttles and designs. Our 
Fumitu is -the kind that · 
lasts a ui time and mellows 
As it gro older. 
-· Get o prices· on. Gen· 
eral Fu iture. and you'll 














.. .. .. , .... ,. •'' 
.... 4!. .... . 
SULPHAT~ 
A you can 111rgely 
:ncrea~e our Hay Crop. .Sul· 
phate Is· e best mRnure e4'· 
tant, and gives tine results 
on all ps. We have a 
limited q nhty for sale lo: 
which orde should be bc.rokecf 
immediatel . lt may be ob-
tained at e GAS WORKS 
ir. large .o small quantities.· 
and printe instructions, for 
its use to t e beat advllltlfC, 
will be f:i "shed .,ith eac:IJ. 
purchase. 
:<XX>. and. Tile St. :lohn1 s 
d're~t ser- Ga t• Jt.af.t ~res could S J 'VlJ:1 
•• 
: [ .. 
DON'T \VRITE-·-
·TEL RAt 
.1. , , 
RATES 
Or. for fi fty words or k -.: 
and Ge. for each -additional ten wor& or k s. 
ERS-20c. for fifty words or le-$: 
each additional ten words or lc ... "i. 
AH Ou ort Branch Offices arc open ll.iilr 
except Snud ys from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
ST. JOHN' , MAIN OFFICE, ALWAYS OJ'I-:~ 
He that drinketh of the water tl.:it is pumped up 
with our Pumps shall be satisfied~ 
·• WHY?· 
Because our "Ki chcn Pitcher Pumps" arc 
made and is a d ight" to .the housewife. 
Our "Double A ing Force Pumps" give cnti~ 
satisfaction. • 
We stock three izes, Nos. 0, 2, and 6. Lift and 
Force of these umns is from ;5 to 150 feet. If 
you want SJl:are arts any time, we can supply you 
with them. Pr ces right. 
I, 
... 
tHE EVENING ADVOCATE,, ST. JOHN'S, NEWF 
- -- - ·----- --
s~ape ,of , . 
, ne· 'Liberty' 
.~ ASK. FOR , 
ALYfil 
• l•Pf'OYld : 
u.. ,, •• Extrut 
Ing mony llCltrcoly audible 
luclc, boys" were e:1proaod. 
All Skipper Pat'• crew then w 
bed except hla oon. Tom, wbo 1 
on deck. 'rho wind belnc fa 
lnnd i;rndunll)' Jncr~lng ~ I.I 
1 wu11 soon well In tho olYlng . 
... 
Ir doctors would 11rc11crlbe It more I 
cxlcnslvcly a:1 n r cmcd)"thcro would 




1 of.'iccr s lept 11oundly tor 11 coup e or 
hours, but In turning oTor In Illa 
s ltcp on tho narrow bench, ho fell 
to tJic cnbln floor and awoke. He 
nskcd Sl:lppcr Pat .Ir ho had bl-en lour, 
:iKlc~p. to which he ro;i!JC!d th be 
hn1l only 11 1:oxc. "I wu tbl I.At 
thnl ," rcplle:I tho oltlcer. "a lth uK!l 
l droanml n lot. I dreamecl tho the 
lllY \\'. J . Power or lncenUo, 
Tlw ~':1mlly Hernld · nd Weeki)' 
Stnr.) 
In Prosonlly Slcl1J11cr Put look nnolhcr 
i;huss out of the bottl<!, nnd n11kcd tho 
omccr to •lo llkcwl11~. nflcr which 
About rorl)' ycnr 11 ng thero wero they convoracd ri;cely with eal'h 
lylni: nt anchor In ~no or tho soulh· loth<!r , n'ntl :'It lntcrval11 bcl11ed t hcm-
crn sr:iporls or Ne1 ·Co ndland thlrl)' 111ch·cs to tho eonll'nl.S o& the bottle 
(Ir more ~mn ll crnr • I or1 which -r.-hfch wns pl:icccl on the table ror • I I 
..-err cni:ni;~tl In procu Ing bnlt ·for their convonlcnc<!. 
the <;M:11lln11 antf'6m Icon! vcasoh1. 1 • It wns now nearly throe o'clock In 
wbtrh' 01 tlmc11 Ulllld o trCJtuent 1 Uio mornlns and the ll11uor wn11 bo· 
thr " "" ·rs or ;>;l'wropnt nntl In quest slnnlns to tnke effect u110n tho officer . 
ol h••ri Im: and cnplln alt to prose-j Al length rour o'clock cnmo. mul !110 
cuie th1', Rsht'l'Y on Ille rnntl Bnn'lts. 1 C>trlccr wns U\'ldcntb· 1.uccumhln~ to At 1h:11 time ns well now :t l;TCat 
1 
lltt blundhlhmcnt~ or )lorpheus . nnd 
!Ital ci r ~mussllng· "'fS nrrloil on be · hl:i h!Sll were so unstll.'.ldY :ic hail 10 
1...-cen tht- sout h eo~st r N. 'ewround-,fri.·~t •.o ull-four11 In order to eroS3 
land :i nti thi' lllUo ~sl nil jof St. the calun. 
rlrrro• 111111 ~llquclonl s unteil nt tho 1 "Why don't you take n n:1p omcer?" 
mouth r.f f'ortuno Olly, nncl ~c~led to . s11ys Skippe r r ut Jten;clvini; him nod· 
'"" F'r1•n1 It hy the ~re,. ty of Utrecht 1 dlni;. h11t he wns In such n lllllJl<lr 1 hn~ t•• :• lr:i•t' ror cnrr~·lni; 01 lhel~ n11hory. , he· tllcl no t mind SklpJH!r 1•nl'-1 re~ 
oo~ nf 1hc:- customf o ricers or this mar l<. lie took nuothcr glnss rro:i• 
!ll'rt 11~ thl' 1wmc or pr nt dl~coverecl the bottle. Nplc11l11hcll his 11lpc. ro· 
rnmP r1mlr\'1.Ja11tl i:;ootls n b<>nrd o t
1 
c!ln~tl on th<: bo1wh 10 h n \'C n i:ootl 
lht' IJh\'rty n llt ilc t ch ncr belons -
1
s mol:c, nnd w:u1 s .1011 In tho 1:11111 ol 
Int 10 1h<' 1ilct11res1Jue own or Pia· 
. Aneml 
A S11tendld To1110 for Doll.... t.lhcrty wan ttnlllng down Ibo h bor 
Womo11_•_"d_C_tilNr lln\' lng mnd<J her CllCllP~ DUii t t 1 
Prepe1ttt bJ " 011 purJulng her In a amnll bo:a 
~ 04Vl1' a r.AwUN<:a • "'"" unable to 0Ter1nkc her." 
MHul•ct•n111 c:M•wta. .... ~ I "Well. well. to bo auro," "3hl 
'------------.:...-..i }ltr Pat. "What 11tranp tblnp 
urcuuns. When Skipper Pat 114w he ' throt1glt 11 m:in'a mlad durla; 11 p!" 
was s leeping soundly, be ruabod on I "How aro you feelln:i Dl)w!' , I~· 
deck a nrl convoY.?d tho joyfui new.; qulrecl the olllcor of Skipper Pa l 
to Skipper Jim nnd hlll crow. bulon- 1nwcr felt bC!tter la my life," 
ell to bllnd a Jib and mnlllllllll, which 
1 
piled. " I hue to eoqralllla&Q 
kJ11d friends nnd sympothlsora had on )'Ollr clOYU dlapOlill 
loaned 1111d wllh the old. or a rorcsau , knowlodge. ror no 
C:f1nt1l111lni; or qallta llOWD to;etbOI'. Pl'CllCl'lbecl a. 
Rllpped anchor, and made for tho 
r~nt l.1. 1h~ nndcnt· co tnl or il\ew-1• 
rounilliuut. · +:::::~11111111 111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 111111111119 1111n1n111 d~ Tht> 1.11imr wns Int onct\ sclzc'.l, ··~?·:~111111 111111111111li11111111111 ll11111m111,ll11111111111 !1 1111111u II 1111111111 l111mna11th~ hnul•d d•' 't' 10 u whnrf 11 Ibo hnrbor. ~:J'J;.:_ _ _.;.;=:, _ __;=.;;_-;.:.::.:::.:.;.:_.:.::.:.:!::.:: _;;:.:::;:;,_...:;:::.:.::;:;;.......;;:::::::.;.....:.==• 
j - -h~d ~r i<;1ll~ unbent, Dd stoweel : :: 
a11ay In onlcr to' rcvcnt Ibo ?.§ 
pos•l~ll11y or hl'r cscupc pending the .= 
' nrrlr.jl or the court fro 1 nn adjoin- ! IE ~ , 
lni: t~"" 10 1ry the ens • nod ns thil ' •: E ..i 
fmu~~llni: w 11:1 umlcnl blc, convict-I I ~ 
Ion :11111 confisca tion 11 cmcd lncvlt· lfE 
able. I E E 
A tl0'-1.' \\:Itch w:i~ k pt dny nncl 1 ,'¥:-E 
nf:;ht u1ttm the t.lbcrly b)' om cers lg~ 
Grnnt aml "" '"~on, the rn1cr hovlng ;: E 
1h1\ nli:ht watt'h. I = = 
Grq.u i<y11111athy v.·n manlre111ed =:=-=--=-=== for ,k) i111cr Jim Crlrrl th mast r 
and II" ncr llf the little l.lbeny ror 
IC n lll'Olt'~ll In law It as mornlly 1 
rtriBlu that Sklp11cr Jh wouhl bo 
cer.1ecl rc:is- ~·~ 
Ing or Skip- ,:_: 
""" ;; 
i~ 
( . BIG .ATT 
IN PRIC~:s· OF 
. . 
RI MME HATS. 
ii 
'5 1"his is no fa),(•. Ever. 
. . 
that will n1eet every in1r&(" 
Dlt-.:SS has a cle:i1~ cut· in price a~nl prices 
anti DllESS S 'vhi·ch 'viii suit the ·1uost 
~ T-ltert' a re on I y 
ies' 
One unique slaughter in LADIES' 





n1r vast stoek 110,v. 
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Portugal Will Solve · 
Merch'ant Marine Problem. 
ror:u~l. raclnir the anme probloaa 
a" the l'nltC!d St11tC11 Dad ('.amula ot 
:in unprontable GoYOnunent owaod 
merchant neat. 111 taJda1 1tcpa to-
" ·ard aolutlon. l'nder a pi.a recetlt· 
I)· 11Ubmltt'<l to tho CortOI by UM 
Ccmmercl:il Comm. !Cf! or ~ho Chnm· 
IH!r or ·0o11ut1es the Tcucla would be 
trnnllfcrrcd to prtT:itc ban•• tbra a 




Tho plan would empower tbf' eont· 
ualssjon to sonic all aec:ou•I• of the 
Trn111portoa Mnlilmoa. follow ap nil 
lcpt procoe:Unp alArtC!d and bf'gln 
01beT11 wbero nOCOt11111ry. nppralao 111 
TC113ele and proceed with llquldatlon 












Shlpa may be traurenC'd upon 
open propoa:il to a l'ortOl{Uce~ cor: 
JIOl11llOn, :ill the •tock or "'11cb inaat 
bo bold by cilium. The corpora-
tion c:innot rf'nt, load, Hll or otber-
wlae DllCD:tto tbetlO TtsllOb Wllhoat 
GoYcmm'lnl conaent. <frew11 ma11t bit 
l'ortucacso and tbe boD10 port Llllbon. 
A comp:ln)' to w:alcb 1blpe are traDl· 
rerrC!d will bo ogllpd to malntlla 
11ucb trade rout..... u th• naUoaaJ Ill· 
tcrosta demand. Tiie ClbaractM' and' 
froct\lency. t>1: all aemc:oa are apoel· 
Deel In each laatance. 
Pau::ngor IDd frel1ht tralrk: orl1· 
lnaUng wttb tbe OoYornmeal of l'ort· 
upl and tbe coloalOI mut haft 
prercrcnco to . the ntent or a 10 Pff 
cent:' redaction under minima tar-
flra. · Tho ~· la retan baa 
es~lylTe 1'1slal to traasl'W 1tate JIU• ' 
1engVra aad carp to DOit• la PorHa· 
sucee terrttol'J', lacladlq tlae oqioal•. 
· U U proYea l1D11GUlble to ~
tbo catlro O•t to CIDe cacen It wlll 
bo cll'l'tdld lato Uaree ~TIM 
oompilciatett qa..UOa or •:t:• 
tbe ~~t JP.r tlle tra la 
•tlU 11~ dliGMjl"- t t 




. . ., 
rHE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST~ JOHN'S, 
Well Known Missionary 
Dies Suddenly -!!!~,~~~~~~-~~~~~''''"'~'"~' 
er lstaod·--
le Island · 
PON 
the 
~ OGIL··v1 Tho Rov. Fathor D. J. iffolland, lbu ?i
well-known temperance ad\•ocato, for- }. • 
·s·· 
1~crJy attached to St. Anno's i>a!1sb, ~ 
llfontrenl, dlod snddcnty In Quebec this "' 
n1nrnlng. Ho was 63 years or age and ;3; 
wns well known all over the Province .:" 
ot Quobec, which be toured man"'I ~ 
Um.is on mission work. Jo'or ~o fut ; 
<·lght or nJno years he bas been sta- ;~ 
ll<>ned at Quebec. ;Ji 
Ho leaves two brothers, Robort and ~ 
Ucorttc. and a slater In tho Holy Cro,!' ~ 
OrJer. Tho funerol will be beld ul ~ 
SL Patrick's Churcb, Quebec, ou 3i 
Ttursdny morning at 9 o'clock.- ~ 
l\fontrenl Star, July 18th. ;;71 
•l-'r. Holland waa born In St. Jobn°11 3-4 
ancl gave a mission here several years I 3't 
a;;.i. He Willi a tlrst cousln 1ot Mr. ~ 




Drowned at Quirpon ~ 
The Lar1es} lills in he 
B~ve 1 a Dai 
Mill Capacity o 
21,750 
BARRELS 
o and 1'"111herlca. A mes1111ge wue received In town :;.t . 1fi ift ifi 1T111i ifi ilttli m ifi.if' ·ewfo ndland, yest.cr1h1y slating that Gcurge CurUa, 
I and--
tbey coll th~ir 
1!122. Jly:!7,al n nntlv~ of rortland. Donavlsta Day, ----~f----+-------1 was flrowned nl Qulrpon on Thursday 
cvenln~. The moasago was aent by ~---~t---.... --, ----1 Mr. Oulllford ot that place, but It 
V Hi/J I conlulned no pnrtlculurs as to tho 
· c:Ausc or tho nc:cldent. It Is 1>"11oTod,I Mr. J. Wllfnld II Ulletin I however, that the unfortunate man D. M. llcOratb, 1"llij 
1 to11t his ll<o whllo n11hln~. Tho bodrl combined bulllDeu a 
I hns been recovered and nra'angemenb1 to New York iD4 hnn• been made to huvc thl' rcninln• ! cities. returned to SL takrn to Wesleyvllle by tho PrOtlpero. Silvia on Tbunday, I where It wilt be trausCerred to tho · o 
i :llnlnkoll' for cuunyancc tu hiil late T .;., d M • G t l".ill 
of Ferns I homo nt Portlnnd. LUr oms ra c ul I w 
rrom 30 o i;o. ·/ 
Lord Morris baa aakcd ua to u o V ·· JiOi'L 
. T. D. Kilbride Der8by Is D press to hla many frlencla In f'\ew 'l'rala •Ill leaYe •Ila'• fer Tu'1
1 
__ ... w .. _LI ~·- la _ 
Exchange) I weep rawn roun•Jland how much ho ha• cD}O)'t'tl COY• Gal'llea l'i •• aexl H .... , The .......... o..... llyu -
aranlttd. --- I his brief holhlay In hlll old hom~. duo Jal1 :11111,. ~· ... ltue T•r' at Uolleoram ror 0 rto.rrom na"ct tor' 
EIL, Tho drl!wlns or the Kilbride Uerby entirely to their i;roduu11 huspltallt)' t'ore for , Jolla• at 11.:SO ,.._ Hft' & CompaDJ'. come aplL -. 
sweep took 11lnco In the :rurh1h Holl nnd klndne11s. Ho rcgr-0ts not bnTlng fall calan OD front JNIP ad. I --o-- rormod Ute dUU• 
ln:1t night beCure u largo uttendanc:i the time to remain ton~er having i,ccn jty:: .1 Th" acbr. Ena A. Moulton la load- Tbo rollowlllg mtcl mea ~I 
I' of s11ectnlor11. The ltcv. 1-'T. Rawlins cull~sudilenly•hy cablo to :\ew Yor:. lni; c:od81b nl Duri;eo ror Halifax from prnent, Doctors -Kacp enon. ~· - ...... ~~~ was prcsopt. and the druwlu& occuplJ:d nnll In 'thut war hue been pre,·~nte•! ~o Tillfl·1\Ya1kd..--Frcm 1tart ~o the Uurgco and l.u Polle E11pcrt Co. O.Relny, Roborl11, , Fallqll Ud O. • • --~ .. ~ ..... -----~::::::J~:::::::=:.: . sume two tbount, the urrnni;emonts bo- rrom'. porsonutl)· thnnkln& his m:inv nnli1h tho OordtlD l'orty at Tor"s Cu"rO · ){urpby. ? Ins In cba\.i;c ot Deputy Mayor M:irtln, friends. j tomorrow will be all acllon. Spe>rt• Teens Sisters Sent Back In addition to Ute regular roatlDe 





J'bolOll Free .. 
pwntb1' 1uba 
t.-r. 
• l'ttessni. c. W. Myler, J . J. Duft, T. J. I i;umue. 1lde11how11. rcsutta t.-oncert I To Jensen Camp of examlnntlon1. tbo babies wore ex-
Rolls, Ml.I Tracey aud J. J. Doyle. °" dunce. muilc and (un. _ j amlned .for eye, ear. DCloce and throat 
The nr1t prize of $260 goes to Mrs. Silvia Sails Th<- Tetna sisters, ai;ed 17 nncl 11;,l allmonta. Ml'!' Southcott, President 
tc M J. Ulalre. evidently n tourist. whose l"oa u-111 make no lsta•e II 100 i:11 who nro Inmates of \he glrla' home at or tbo Cblld Welfare A1aoclatton,..!'aat 
e • nddrulB I~ glveu ns ~cw Brighton, ~cw Th'- s. $. Slh·la, Captain l\lltcl\oll, · to Tor't1 Co10 to ca P:arl7 on nr~t Tcn:ien Camp, broko tea,·o yuterdny: DlllO preaent. The CommunltJ Nar· 
\"ork Hbr ticket was ~o. 1332. Thi. sailed for llr llfnx and New York a~ Saadar. Boat tc"t t'oot Battt1, ,.rl· nnd lRme to town. Tho>' were tnken St's ltllsaea Cunnlnatham. Lacoy and 
second p~lze of $100 wns won by RC•'. 11non 1nday, tnkln~ a 8mnll rrcl~ltt an.I ou!I 11lde sb '"• c:onttrt aad d:ia«, In charge by the police and looked· l'nraons • ·ere helped consJdorabl)' b1' 
1-·r. ~1.Gl'atb, DoJI llllaud, the ticket the rollowlog pauongera: J.J. Kcou"1\ tt'll'I, tt!r wc:n~ ett\ Come anti oner at the iiollce atatlon dur;ng the lllBlell llJary Doyle, Miiiey, Tremll!a. -
number ~~lu& 2i2Gn. The third prlzo IM null Mrs. Mc)'cl'll. H. c. and lira. Join tb •PP1 tbroa;. Sec fall POI• night. Thi• morning tboy were order-1 Mari;arct Doyl<?, Joyeo Duarlold, 
bf 460 g~ce \0 Edwnrd Fnhoy, whose Farmor, Mias Pearl Spencer. M. and tlra on ·front palfO ad. Jty:S,:?1 ed b:ick to the tostltulloa by l\fagls- Helea Ro~erson and Mrs. W. A • 
ticket DIJmbcr la 2106, nddrees uu- Mrs. Backrnstono, Mrs. A. Reea. Leall3 -o- trntt- McCorthy, nu cbarK'(! bcln,; pre-1 Reid, who prepurcd tho bablea ror 
known. rho sweet> wus \'cry 11u1;.cc1s- rtni11l cn. W. L. and Mrs. Zimmer, Miss 8hllrl> at Tt\O.-lt would bo wot( tu terrcd ngallllt them. The girls show the examination 11nd perrormcd tho 
one Cul end n tho concluston or the dn:w Af. Milla, w. G. f'reema&n. Mrs. Free- ~ct to tho slallon r.oy ten minutes to 11 murked Improvement In their per-lother duties lncldcntal .to the Con-1 19;; Uc\·. f"r. Rowlins, on behalf of tho ninn. J. ~aclP'lll. llfn. F.dlth Pearl, two or oven earlier bccau10 thoro will sonal appearance since being 11cnt tlJ rerence. 
Pariah, thanked nil who helped tti Evel)'D Peal Mra. Chu. Leverman. L. be 11 big crowd purcba1lng Uekct1 ror Jensen Camp. Their trouble sccnn I Throughout the entire week tile 
l'f.t. brln:; It to a succoaatul conclusion. v. Crank, H. W. Mllee, Mn. M. Car- Tor's Cove tomorrow. Tbo train to bo that at Limes they br~nk away attendance at tbe eonrerence baa 
~~===:i::==::::-=::::::===:=:::=::;===~-:-=====· = bllgl', R. C. Bonnell, W. T... Youn,<, lellVtS sharp at two. from tho dhscl~llno to which they nro: been ver)' gratUylng a~d lbe Cb lid. 
I · · ---·-- Capt. Campbell, and 30 second claas. I --:-- I aubJl'cted. llavlnic 11lnrtell nt tho, Welfare Association la to be congratu-. 
' I Slrultll .\rrh1l1>.-The AKsls tant Co1 wro11i; end It Is not oi:sy tu i::et those lated on the 11ucce111 whfeb boa crown 
Tb b p t 1 460 ti lector of Customs re: clvcd word th· t ~iris to turn bock. 1'ew nvenuc11 o• eel their errorts. I 
d Be lact 
00
18nera400 rotlon ha • qi ad.. rho fotlo~ing ,-011011 hnd arrived at, Interest and activity should be ever I Thl11 nrtcrnoon the Association baa an r ann q a., avo arr vc , 
•& W le 111~ tram tbe Straits. Wo:1leyvllle from the Strallll : Schoono: 1 opo11ed to them. We think thnt n nnnored ror motor drives for the 
a& W?leJT I Ta1110, Catll. Thoa. Hiii, 600 qtls. ; I eortoln amount of outing should bu mothers and children who attended 
. --:j-- 111d1r. J . 0. Dalley, Capt. W. Audrew11, given them when nt. nil poi&lble. All tbo conrcrence. A number or citizens · j 100 qt111 .. an~ the srhr. Emily Uellc nrnuud tbem they see olhers coJorln;: hnvo orrcred their can ror tho oc- , 
1 Cn1:tuln S. Winsor. <100 qtls. I lho free country life. picnics. etc. E\·en c;aslon. but. 88 the nttcodnncc wllll 110 
S . JOHN'S REGATTA DAY E 
• I 
in rt.cmnry of o r late District 
Grand Master. ·It be held in 
the Masonic Tem le, Monday, 
July 31st. All M ter Masons 
are eligible to atte d and arc 
requested to osscm c :u 8.15 
p.m. 
Jly20,21 
The Adjour ~d Quarterly 
Meeting of th: City Club 
will be held in e Reading 
Room th is Satu y evening 
at 9.30 o'rlock. 
Co'y .; Limited 
URSION - AUG UST 2nd, 199..2. 
.E cursion return tickets will be-sold from a stations to· St. John's, and re-
turn, ood going from Sundny, July 30th, to We esday, Aug. 2nd, inclusive, 
and f r r~turn passage from Thunday, August 3rd, to and including Sunday, 
Aµgu t 6th, at: 
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS' FARE. 
I --0-- In 11ttccl car ride would be 11 break In very large, It Is I.bought that thero lttfolulloni1 l'n,.,ed.-On Alundcw 1 11111 monutony ~·hlch cr.iate11 11u1:h dlzs-1 muy not bci enough. It any owners 
. nox( a i;rcnl numhar ot reaolutlona saUsrac.tlon WI wlll llkely be fol!owert I or cur11 or bllBH<'.l won hi cure to brlp I I wlll be pnsscd. All who wlll then by hrcuks 11lmllnr to thnt m:iuc by the Aaaoclatlon In this respect tbo I ha"r<' nttentll'd the Tor's Cove Gnrdc11 thesr waywnrd i::lrla yesterday. At tho1 courtesy would be grcntly apprcclat.- • 
'•I 
Part>' wlll S!;)lcmnl>I resolve to &~ present limo O\'c slrls nro given •t• ed. 
ai;oln noxt year. homo at Jensen Camp. An authority 
--.- on tbls cl111111 ot work states, and Wl\ The Portln leCt Pack's IJr. Tbunsday 
FJtbermea o. K-M011srs. Roger1 think correctly: "Wo must abandon eveulng going north. 
and Morris of Goodnow St., who wont surely the bollef that Incarceration 
nshlng on the local grounds y08terdn~· Jlvoa us rights over our victim. and F ' 
morning. were reported ml13lng last remember that her time. energy and ree 
night whon they bad not returned n~ soul arc not our to dispose ot for tho 
11 p.m. The police were organizing n bencnt ot tho stale, but that. tho per-
!learch party when their boot, which lod of her 11entonco la her opportunity 
hnd run out ot gaaollno, was towed to to cutch up on tho blessings she ha11 
port nt midnight by another bont that ml11scd. thus dlvorlln,; hor mind from 
noticed their predlcan1ent and wont tho deftdly poison or limo serving.'" 
h' Owing to d ngcrous OOtC dition of Bridg • l.1:~b 
I Road from Th rhurn's 
to their aasletance. --
--:--
Adllt'il lndacfment.--!\1any people go 
to Tor's Covo Ju11t to drink In' lta nat-
Presentation to 
Father McGrath 
ural henutles. Tomorrow there wlll 1\1 c. fRrowell banquet at Smlth\'lllo 
ho tho added lnduc:emont or tho Garden 1 nn ThursdllY ovrnlni;, Rev. W. c·. M.:-
Puty. Such n combination hs lrrOlllst- Oratb wos entertained by tho Priest• I 
Ible. • ot tho city and presented with a purse 
ot f?Old as a token or their boat wishes 
ror the aucceaa or his future work. 
A. Sparkling nl, Full nr '°"'" to Pleasant St cct. is 
and Hamor. Pree PJ will be IODI I rr· ·1 I er 
addrae compl~te. Write to O. J. J. l:~!IO· aoon receipt or yo r DAJD• wltt I to tra IC unt1 irt I 
Mltatlell, 197 ruarl B t. Brouklyn, ( 1ty 
N. Y. jly:!S.21 
• 
Tor~s Cove Garden Part1 
I . 
Next Sund July 30th. 
r-St. John':; ''~. Tt>r·~ 
r W:lr. Other attrRcli\'( ad 
rreshments. Ice Crc,.1n ••• 
ill be served durinr. tbc 
nsistini: of Local. Mu.~· 
which the rollowirtJ: -:i1 
Power. Hilda Kr('n11lill. 
, M. Mcan~y and l'1~~ 
Billy WaUacc. r~ 
Hickey, and the _. 
